
North Torrance Kids 
'oddle Off to School

By ILENT5 ALLISON
MEnlo 4-2130

North Torrance these day»|bride complimenting our ne
takes on the appearance of 
thriving metropolis; the hustle
and bustle of school children
coming and going on half-day
sessions plus the re-rputlng of Pact was given as a moment

the buses_ both city and school of the very Important occaslo
making 171st St. look like a free 
ivay. Seems the ring of the car-.

with the jack-hammer tearing 
away on the new water llnes;
Gone are the familiar, group of Holbrook, 
little girls who were seen skip-

Mrs. Maurice Roger* wiw Mi 
.recipient of a very beautlfu 

gathering dressed In very neat|bridal shower given at theh,omschool. Now it Is a more sedat

pencil skirts with sweaters.to 
atch and a gay 'kerchief at

the throat; the" hairdos are of [pink and white hearts and flow
the latest' fad and even th(
lips are a new pink. The voices|the refreshments. _Thesandwich
rise from a hush, hush to a

again. "Oh time in thy flight, 
make me a child again just for

IJtohight!" Thj only rural 'aspect|punch bowl with a floating ros1
Pfcentered around CrenshawBlvd 

IB the voice of Mr. Alex calling 
to his animals in most endear 
ing terms so early in the morn 
ing: "Come Sugar, come Jeanne, 
time to eat." The braVe hensj 
tell the world of the eggs be-! 
ing laid unaware, that civiliza 
tion is bearing down upon them 
in shape of homes row after 
row. Yes, North Torrance Is hav 
ing its face lifted arid on her 
it's going to look,good! has served in several cap 

aclties at Perry, was . to ha
Mr. Richard Rouff attended been x'-is year's treasurer, 

the "I Am An American Day" 
ceremonies at Hollywood Bowl 
as a new citizen from England,

Mrs. Helen Holbrock gave 
luncheon for the English wa

:itizen with a red, white anc 
blue theme. The cake was ai 
American flag unfurled. A con

In the life of their neighbor.
Among'those on hand to coi

gratujate Mrs. Rouff were Me
dames Fannon, Fletcher an

of her sister Mrs. .Thomas Fan 
non, 17520 Cerise. The theme

ers was carried out even t

es we're frosted hearts m-"pin 
and the salad was a double we< 
ding ring mold. The center o 
the table held a huge crysta

;ncased In ice) on either sid 
vere huge candles. Guests coi 

gratulatcd the popular coup! 
[who will make their home I 
San Francisco.

Board members of Perry Schoo
iPTA presented Mrs. Margare! 
Qarrlty with a ceramic bow 
bearing the names of the mem 
bers upon her resignation upoi 
leaving the area. Mrs. Garrity

Girl Scout Troop 1295 eon

whisper-light,
nylon tricot garter brief .*«, ,««

Soy good-bye to your ojrdla and uorttr b«n

foi Ihe comfort-light flggre control «l th> lu»ea

gort.r brief. It gently molai your ligurt,

keeps vow stockings wrinkle-free, and itoys put

with no twilling or tiding down! W.or
tun-on wHh or without garters. In wandtr-wothlng

nylon tricot. .Mui. Shell Pink, Whll., BoIlM l«lgt,

 lock, MolM. Slut « )», 3J 31.

mn* of care-free vacation mi' 
dcr the leadership of Mrs, Laii 
ra Pesola and Mrs. Marie Wa 
lace. The troop of 14 girls re 
luctantly bade goodbye to Mrs, 
Margaret Blount, a leader 
last year.

Girl Scout Troop 867 wu 
activated this week under th 
leadership of Mrs, R. W. Bailie, 
4222 W. 179th St., with Mr*, 
Clare Anthony as co-leader. Com 
mlttee women on hand 
the first meeting were Mrs. 
D. Barre, E. Runsred and J 
Meyers. Neighborhood chalrmar 
Mrs. "Lucky" Meredith wasalsc 
In the group to welcortie thi 
twenty girls who eagerly look 
forward to the coming year, 
Cookies and" punch were servec 
to those assembled.

Mike Tardagulta of CMrimlr
Ave. gave a bang-up hobo par' 
ty to celebrate hi* sixth birth 
day. The backyard was filler: 
with guests dressed in th' 
mode of the day. Those attend 
ing included Mike Perello, Gary 
Stauffer, Tommy Stauffer, San 
dy Goodfellow, Vicky Hardy, 
Steven Kroch and Doug Kroch

be new cross-walk guard 1st 
Ca?UntrHa«3;,i74th St.. stops thi;' 
traffic and how! Children at 
tending North Torrance Elemen 
tary are safely escorted to and 
from this dangerous point by 
Mrs. Margie Donavan a traf 
fic stopper if we've ever seen, 
jone!

Plans are now being made to
organize a corsage making and 
flower-arranging course in North 

Torrance under the sponsorship of 
Torrance Adult Education 

igram. At least 20 must reg 
ister in order for such a class 
to be formed. All those inter- 
 sted may call me at MEnlo 4- 

4230.

North Torrance Elementary
PTA membership chairman Mrs, 
J. B. Baldwin announces the 
membership drive for the yea 
to be Oct. 12 to 23, with;a goal 
of 600 set. The theme for thi 
year is "Opportunities Unlimit 
ed." It Is hoped' that many -in 
the Carr area will join this 
unit until such time as their, 
child will be transferred to the! 
new school pending completion 
of the new building. The mem 
bership fee Is 60 cents and 20 
cents of this will be given to 
the new PTA unit of Carr upon 
the formation of the group. Join 
and attend the first meeting. 
Oct. 14.

Mrs. Robert Williams of 16803
Ardath Ave. extends a specia'

citation to you ladies pf our 
area to attend the meetings of
he Y-Wives at the downtown 

YWCA, Fridays 9:30 to 11:30 
(morning) to enter the classes 
in modern dance, art,   needle 
craft and volleybal). Lectures on
imcly subjects such as Christ 

mas decoration, holiday cookery,
tc will be available with nur-| 

sery care for children. The year 
ly dues are $1.50, with an addi 
tional 50 cents per week for 
the Y-Wives.

Mr Glen Carpenter of Phoe 
nix, Ariz. is visiting at the home 
of his sister, Mrs. Clinton Bee- 
don, 3437 W. 175th St.

Mrs. Clara. Verburg returned

ESTABLISHED 1919

EVY
I307-I3I3SARTORI AVE.

rip to, Holland. Mrs, Verburg
s accompanied by her two
ghters, Cora and Patty, who

ilaned both to .and from her
native country.

Jerry Alllson, »on of MH. J. 
R. Allison, and a friend, Ed Me- 
Vey Jr., motored to Palisades, 
Colo., recently to visit Jerry's 
grandfather for the remainder of 
he school vacation.

Teachera Ih-elyn

North Tormnce
PTA President Mr*. Franei* 
Stoeckle maintains a vote
hanks I* due, the committee
'ho spent so much time and

:on«lderatlon on the
uncheon Tuesday, Sept. 8 *
he schdol. The three commlttee-|wlt»,

imen consisted of Mrs. W. J. 
McCausland, student welfare; 
Mrs, Walter Buffington, finance 
and budget, and Mrs. Charles»
itauffer, room representative. A 

delicious casserole dish, *alad
,nd Individual upside down cake* 

were served the 75' teachers.
ioard members, and curtodlan*.

Carson Cracker Barrel

Religious Training 
Classes to Start

With Mrs. C. Wlttenburg, pres
ident, presiding, Carson St. PTABy GWEN BARKAN

^ FAlrfax 8-0359 got Off to a "fine start at Its, 
September'* half way through {lrst association meeting of th 

and the first hard week of year last Thursday. Mrs. M. Q
Wallace, principal, greeted par 
ent* and' presented teachers 
There are no new   teachers, al

years of age. They will be held
at the school, the'first one tojveter will -be back In some cap-
be Sept. 22, and the next Sept. 
29. Both sessions will last from] 
3 until 4:30 p.m. We are fur-
ther notified that the Sept. 28l distributed material on the new- 
meeting of the Pack will fea-jy. f orm ed "Child Guidance" 

hire a film on California, and  ' 
all Interested person* are Invit 
ed to attend.

On Oct. M the Gns-Y boy
will meet from 7 until 9 p.ni 
Thi* meeting will also be held 
at the school.

The playground WM opened
for the season on the 21st un- 
Ider the direction of Mr. Nor- 
bert White, who is one of the 
regular teachers. Mr. Smith, who 
did such an outstanding job this 
summer, will be on hand as 
substitute.

Speech classes wUl be held 
'each Wednesday afternoon. Also 
Adult Educat(on sewing classes 
are held each Monday, Wednes 
day and Friday. Further infor-| 
mation may be had by calling 
the school, and posture classes 
'have new times and a i 
teacher. Mrs. Bernard will be in 
charge, and will Instruct boys 
on Mondays and girls each Tues 
day.

We have several birthday chil 
dren this week, and first is Miss 
Vicky Stevens, 22221 Mo net a, 
who was nine years old last 
week and celebrated the event

rith a garden party in her 
back yard. Prizes, and lovely 
pastel party favors delighted 

lung guests as they played 
games and ate their fill of ice 
cream and cake. Youngsteramak 
Ing merry were: Gary Rollison, 
Manhattan Beach; Chuck John 
son. Burbank; Claudinc, Donna 
Joe and Christina Cluff; Wil-' 
mington; Charles Schmitt, Wa!-
erla, and Linda Hall, Frankie 

Bird, Paul Casteig, Louis Ser. 
vass, Clark and Pierre Dierr- 
Adleta Modica, Pete and Debre 
Fredrlcks, Josle and M a n u c 
R^eese, Carmen Garcia, Tanya 
Wall, arid Junior Saddler, all 
jf Torrance. Mothers also en 
joying the party were Mesdaraei 
Modica, Castieg, Johnson/ BSss

!ooney. Hall and Rollison. Al: 
In hand were Mr. and Mrs. Ke
rick, grandparents from Walte 

ria. /

for a" crossing "guard "at 214th| lng might call Mrs.W. 
St and Fltrueroa. She stated I 1  4'8814 for a most

school Is over. Here are *ome 
Carson St. School announce

from the principal of thel^^
jschool, Mr*. M. Q.Wallace. Flr«t,,_..J .._.._.  , . 
concerns religious training for) hoy. Safety Chairman Mrs. M 
the children In the fourth, fifthlMahan reported on the need 
|and sixth grades. Letters ex ' ... .«. 

plaining the classes, and card: 
to be signed by parents were __ .... ..._.
sent .home last Monday, and before the proper authorities
classes are to start Oct. 6 at and that now she is waiting to
1 p.m. No child will be released hear from them. Business was
for training unless his parent brief In order that getting ac-
r guardian ha* signed for him. qualnted might be the order
The next two announcements of the day. Mrs. Lloyd Rowr

concern the Cub Scouts. Two was elected secretary to replaci
jafternoon meetings are sched- Mrs. H. Salveter whose reslgna-

St. and Flgueroa. She stated
that "the matter" has been piaced|»ye 'Ittle booklet on the sub-'Mra. Russel Gilbert. 22021 -M(

accepted. We're sure Mrs. Sal

acity a* soon as the rush al 
home lets up. Mrs. Leon Sen- 
ters, parent education chairman,

Health Center. The course 
runs for 10 weeks with one 
uas'.i czch week, and all are

Looking
for *

AN?
._. ...-. "yet" 

promptly to 4 out of 5 om- 
ployed men and womon mar-

' r linilo. The loin li fitted, 
whorovor jxmibl«, to your in 
dividual circumitancM.

PhomforlVititUMi 
II you aro in a hurry, a phono 
call will enable us, when ap-.. 
proved, to have everything ready 
when you come in. If more con* 
venient, write or come in. S«a 
:for yourself why over   million 
people say, "It's Jbumiat to be

MOO 
»300 
 600

PicK r»ur Own PiynKtlt

$ 8.10 
23.85 
47.11

$ 5.61 
16.30 
32.14

Ord. Fl,, J44I MAROEUNA AVE. 
Phonei FAIrtax 12242   Terrane* 

Lloyd H. Petmon, YES MANaior
-r< mist U riildinli il ill i»rf«i>dl«| tawn

[ wonderfully Informative. Inas 
much as space here will not 
permit full details, please do 
phone Mrs. Seniors, TErmlnal 
4-4071 for further Information. 
Mothers of pre-school children. 
who have none in school, are 
Invited to attend and will en 
joy -knowing that a baby sit 
ter Is in attendance.

It's always so good to see old 
friends and to greet new ones! 
This locks like the start of a 
really fine PTA year!

Zoning wa* still the main, to 
pic when the Carson Civic Bet- 
jterment League met last Mon-

'night. This all-im-
;nt concern for residents 

this area. Anyone interested in 
the wheres and whyfores of zon- 

. . . .. -_ ... Boliel. aj

informa-
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Jcct. Also, the night of the 
monthly meeting was changed 
from the second to the first 
Monday of the month. These 
meetings aro held at the tiomo 
of Mr.' and Mrs. W. Caldwcll 

n Moneta Ave.

Some "changes" are Itepfjrmad' 
iround the h< 
Mrs. Janie: 
220th, becausi

home jrf-^Ir. 
NortHbutt, 16

of a

nota Ave. Mr. Gilbert spent I he 
summer working on Hoover 
Dam, and Mrs. Gilbert and boys 
ipent It swimming in, the lake 
there. They also visited with 

Ighbors Mr. and Mrs. L. Sen- 
ters, 220th St., who were also 
there because of Mr. Senter'z 
employment at Hoover, and met 
Mr. and Mrs\ M. Pike and daugh-

tlon. Miss'Judy Lorraine North 
cult, weighing 7 ibs. 11 oz., 
was born Jast Thursday, and 
will join her 22-month-old sister, 
Jeannie, In keeping her folks

Home again after what they
eported 'as a wonderful sum 

mer at Boulder City aw Mr. and

Judy, who wore up thatIf
way on vacation.

Honored with a bridal ghowr 
at the hojtie of her parents 
were Miss Carol Morrison and 
her future husband. Lee Frank 
Utter of Manhattan Beach. It 

regular neighborhood 
turnout and many lovely gifts 
were received and many people 
enjoyed a good visit.

'mprtce 
ife exciting!
1 . II V.I..- ft——.l: U jUi^Hn^^^^^^^^^^i^^-

SM U ... Valui Check U 
Tut Drtot M

With all its" costly-car good looks ... all its fine-rear* power .. . and all the 

41 "Worth More" features that make it worth more when you buy it and 

when you sell it, Ford is slill one of America's hwtst-prictd tan.

ONLY its "way down" price tag dis 

tinguishes a '53 Ford from the rest of 

America's finest cars! When you try it, 
you'll find it has everything you need and 

want in a car ... and all at a price that 

you needn't ait down to hear. Now more 

.than ever, you can pay more but you 

can't buy better than a Ford.

 ou tlw grootott go Only Ford in the lew* 
prke Held gives you a V-8 engine . . . fhe tarn* 
type of "eight" America's costliest cars are swinging 
to. Only Ford offers you so modern a Six. And only 
Ford In its Meld lets you team your engine choice 
with any of three great driven Fordomatic, Over 
drive or Conventional Drive. 

Veu'v* got to tool It to OoKovo It-Ford's 
new Wonder Ride actually reduces front end road 
shock up to 80% , . . "paves over" the roughest 
roads. It's a whole, new concept f> driving comfort.

Prices start as low as

'1795*
delivered here- . 

plus license and taxes
•6 Cyi. Bat. Cp<.

.SeHULTZ & PECKBAM
YOUR PORD DEALER

J420 CABRILLO AVE.   FAfrfaK 8-5014 

TV at it* best! Don't miss 'Ford Theatre,' KNBH (4), Thursday, 9:30 p.m."

Congratulations also go 
Master Charles Linn, 166 W 
tlSth St., who wa* 6 year* old 
,nd celebrated it with a whoop- 

Ing good party Nat his home, 
Games were played and prizes 
handed out profusely, and the 
Ittle celebrants had a most hap- 
iy time. Boys attending th 

party were: Charlie, J i m m
Btevie Nott, Donnie 

JMntehow, Donnie Ehnore. Dana 
of|and Randy Gilbert, and baby 

Mother BteVte. Little girl* at 
:endlng were: Janlce Van Dyne, 
~ " Thomas, Peggy Carsten 

itlBarbWa Mlnchow, Patty Perte- 
Denlse Reamer, Dolores 

Qorlgus, and sitter Barbara 
Grandparent*, Mr*., Betty Milllef 

' Pasadena and Mr*. Susan 
ilnz of San Pedro helped make 

iverythlng more fun. Little Char- 
le also made hi* annual trip to 

"Tiny Town" In Compton t 
th* merry-go-round, etc., 

.nd had a wonderful time.

/

Here's your best travel buy
*:. .

You'll find Iff M CMVMlMt, so «conomic«l, to 
make thote short trips by Greyhound. Frequent, 
money-iaving schedules... downtown to down 
town' service... by friendly Qreyhoundl

» * farmtl

I62» CABRILLO

time to buy a modern automatic GAS range

IpUTHIIN «*M'«INI*  *! ««MMNV

 luaviij vumi to your neuctt display of mw «wom«M 
cas ranges. Look uound. You'll find thai the new rnodell ar« 
beautiful -Hilly txauttjul! And they offer you so m«ny * )  

tlusive »dvani»ge>. For example:
Only gas give* you such wide choice of modern
ranges!
Only g«» give* you on-oil heat... my heal,,. iititmlly!

Only gw givei you smojteleu broiling plui fltoM-kiiserl

flavor!
Only gw ringct COM to littlt to buy, instill »nd UM! 

Why not round-up your present stove and replace it with the 
but ttt/Jtiiif, best Miiif wiige of all... 4 wu> Miattmtf 
ranyt VilU aof dealer or your CM Company toon

0\/ebetter,spend less with


